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While House Counsel John 
W. Dean III reportedly told 
President Nixon on March 20 
that "to save the Presidency" 
Dean and Mr. Nixon's top two 
deputies—H. R. Haldeman and 
John Ehrlichman—would have 
to disclose all they knew about 
the Watergate bugging ease 
and face the possible conse-
quence of going to jail. 

Hopeful that Haldeman and 
Ehrlichman might follow suit 
at the President's urging, Dean 
on April 6 told federal prose-
cutors all he knew about the 
bugging and a subsequent 
White Hose coverup, according 
to three reliable sources. 

But Haldeman and Ehrlich-
man apparently balked at the 
idea of incriminating them-
selves, leading to the current 
state of confusion and warfare 
between individuals inside the 
White House, the sources re-
ported. 

Dean's statement last week 
that he will not become a 
"scapegoat" in the Watergate 
case, according to the sources, 
was prompted by what the 
presidential counsel regards 
as a betrayal by Haldeman and 
Ehrlichman. 

"Instead of agreeing to co-
operate," "they are telling the 
President that John (Dean) 
should walk the plank for all 
of them." 

Another associate, as well, 
as a White House official, 
gave a slightly different ac-
count, • stating that Dean had 
been assured that Haldeman 
and Ehrlichman would also 
volunteer all they knew to 
the Watergate case prosecu-
tors. 

"John Dean told the Presi-
dent that there had to be a 
complete disclosure by every 
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one and that he 'would 
everyone and that he would 
testify freely and go to jail,'-' 
this second Dean associate 
said earlier this week. "He 
was willing to do it if there 
was a real clean-up and 
Haldeman and Ehrlichman 
were just as free in their 
testimony and' agreed to ac-
cept the consequences." 

The Dean associate, whose 
account was confirmed by a 
former White House official 
with close ties to high-level 
members of the President's 
staff added: ,..., 

"For ,a. while J i hn was 
feeling very - higl -biaause 
he felt they were M. finally 
going to do the right thing. 
It was his understanding 
that an agreement had been 
reached. Then it collapsed 
because Haldeman and Ehn,  
lichman sai d they didn't 
think they had to be indict-
ed to save the situation." 

According to the sources, 
Haldeman and Ehrlichman 
are conceding that they gave 
general authority to Dean 
and other persons to under-
take a broad campaign of 
political espionage and sab-
otage, and that they knew 
House coverup in the Water-
House coverup in the *ter- 

gate bugging. But the Pres.'," 
ident's two principal _dep.-, 
uties are said' to contend 
that they did not specifi-
cally ipprove or order aliy 
illegal activities. 
1-  Both men, according to- , 
numerous sources, intend to 
resign their White House,  

posts, but probably not,  un-
til indictments in the Water-
gate case are handed down-
By waiting to resign, the 
sources said, Haldeman and 
Ehrlichman hope to leave 
the White House without 
their names being tied to 
criminal activities. The 
Watergate grand jury is 
known to be investigating 
the possible involvement of 
both men in the coverup. 

Frank H. Strickler, one 
of the attorneys re*esent-
ing Haldeman and Ehrlich-
man, was apprised last night 
of the assertions made by 
The Post's sources, and said 
he would have 'no comment 
on tkiem. 

ip The source 	ported that 
Dean told 	Nixon on 
March 20 tha several other 
current and past members 
of the White House staff, in 
addition to Haldeman and 
Ehrlichman, might have to 
go to jail if full disclosure 
of the facts were made. The 

list4Acludes at leastxone of-
01141";4hose 'mine has liot 
yet 	ced in the case. 

Ac' 	g to several re- 
liable 	urces, Dean,• told 
President Nixon on March 
20 that Haldeman and Ehr-
lichman had instructed him 
after Julie 17 never to dis-
cuss the bugging with ' Mr. 
Nixon and that they would 
transmit any messages on 
the 'subject that Dean cared 
to convey. 

Although there was no 
suggestion that either Hal-
deman or Ehrlichman ap-
proved plans for the Water-
gate operation, the sources 
said Dean told the President 
that his two top deputies 
had detailed knowledge -of 
the cover-up of involvdment 
by presidential aides in the 
bugging and that they' had 
authorized Dean's activities 
in the cover-up. ' 

Following his meeting 
with the President,•the 
sources reported, Dean was 
sent to the presidential -.re-
treat at Camp David to put 
his thoughts in order and 
commit his recollection of 
events on paper. 

On March 22, meanwhile, 
L. 'Patrick Gray HI, under 
questioning by Sen. Robert 
Byrd (D-W.Va.), conceded to 
a "Senate committee that 
Dean "probably lied" to 'the' 
FBI during the FBI's inves-
tigation of the Watergate 
a f fa i r. Gray's statement, 
made during Senate Con-
firmation hearings on his 
nomination'to be permanent 

dfrector of the FBI, was the ,;;,; 
gtrongest, public link to that 
time between Dean and , a , 
possible cover-up of White,  
House involvement in the 
Watergate case. 

While at Camp David, 
Dean received a highly pub-
licized call from President 
Nixon on March 26, express-
ing full confidence in him. 

, The sources suggested that 
the call was intended to re-
assure Dean that the Presi-
dent supported his decision 
to disclose his knowledge 
of the bugging and cover-up 
to, investigators, and that the-
President would later &- 
plain the phone call publicly 
in that manner. 

Dean returned to Wash-
ington from Camp David 
•expecting, in the words,  of 
one source, that "everybody 
would, stand up and say 'Yes, 
we were responsible and the 
President knew nothing 
about this. We are prepared 
to accept the consequences 

grand jury investigation."- = 
and will cooperate with the 

Instead, the sources said, 
Dean concluded after his re-' 
turn that the President had " 
been persuaded by Halde-
man and Ehrlichman to 

Bug Probe Held 

Victory for U.S. 
ST. LOUIS, April 26. (AP) 

-- The,, exposures 	the 
Watergate bugging indent 
was a victory for the Ailieri-
can system of government 
and was „achieved bv,,he 
press, the "courts and on. 
gress, Sen. Thomas F. Eagle-
tOn (D-Mo.) said today.  

"But. Watergate should 
seive as ample warning that 
we cannot afford to allow 
any of the separate institu-
tiont of our system to be 
weakened," Eagleton sal in 
a speech prepared for deliv-
ery at a meeting of the St. 
Louis Labor Council, AFL-
CIO. 

"The untiring effort to 
discredit the press, to cir- 

cumvent court decisions and - 
to erode the power of Con-
gress has taken its toll," the 
senator said. 

Eagleton told the labor 
leaders that Americang have 
turned cynical, and the lat-
est reason for the attitude is 
"the Watergate affair." 

"As a Democrat," he said, 
"1 suppose it would be easy 
to derive some partisan 
pleasure from the misdeeds 
and miseries of the opposi-
tion party, but instead, my 
feeling 'is one a deep re-
gret." 
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"kee5lOsses to a minimum." 
In the words of bile, there 
In the words of one source, if 
Dean felt there bad been a • 
decision "to sacrifice John 

• Dean while trying to dis-
courage the indictment of 
Haldeman and Ehrlichman." 

Another source with close 
connections to the highest 

levels nylVitiiilliRepublican 
Party said ',that "Dean, in 
March. said he wanted to 
blow this up.. Dean has at-
tempted to be honest, but 
he was- taking orders from 
Haldeman and Ehrlichman. 
Honesty and following those 
orders were inconsistent—
so Dean broke ranks." 

One White House source 
said Cif the situation: 

 is finished, but 
Ehrlichman is not in so 
much trouble. However, the 
President has conveyed the 
feeling that he' does not feel 
he has all the information 
now . . this is going to take 
a long time to work itself 
out." • 


